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EARLY CALL!
NEW FALL JACKETS

Ladies, Misses and Children.

D. L. WILLIAMS,
THE DENTIST.

Office in corner rooms on second
floor oer First Niitioinil Hank,

Versailles. Mo.
Prompt service and first-clas- s work

to all patrons. I'honc 37.

STILL MORE LOCAL NEWS.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1907 Almanac.
The Rev'lrl R. Hickn lms been

the popular demand to resume
the publication of liis well known and
popular Almanac for 1907. This splen.
did Almanac is now ready l'o sale by
newsdealers, or 'sent postpaid fur 25
cents, by Word and Works l'Ui.isil-iv- o

Company, 2J01 Iicust Street, St.
I,ouW, Mo , publi hers of Word and
Works, one of the best dollar monthly
magazines in America One Almanac
flues with every subscription.

PORT
ARTHUR
ROUTE

"Straight as the Crow Fllea."

Kansas City Southern
Railway

EXTREMELY LOW RATES ON
FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS

OF EACH MONTH

The ttda of immigration has turned
to the South, where land Is cheap and
orops abundant.

The Laho CP FuLriuMctrr.
No other eectlon cf the country

promisee euch treat return from pro-duc- ta

of the toll and Increased values.

1t' WorrK Youa Time. .

Write lor fret Illustrated literature.

H.i.lUTTW
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Styles

the

Latest

IFOR- -

The New Idea 10c
now on sale at Carl

VV. on the corner.

LONG HAS NOT BEEN

A Reward or $850 Has Been Offered
For His Arrest.

J. A. Long, better known as "Jim"
Long, the murderer of Helix O. Crawford
and Theodosha Win. miller on Saturday
night, Oct. 25th, is still a free man
Many people in the of the
crime, mid even outside of the county,
have reported to have seen a man they

I thought was Long, and some who are
with him claim to

have seen him. In each case, however,
' as soon as the officers ai rived all trace of
. him was lost. It is reported that he
I went to one house not far from his

and asked for
to eat. The ludy of the house, who wus
alone, him and being

told him she had nothing
but would see what she could do about
getting him as soon as she
went to the barn and saw some of the
men about getting her some womI.
There were no men at the bafn, but
when she started toward it Long made
Iifti f a rt tie ft rti j1 1 if no lineciltln Tl It nit

thouuht bv '' tUst,: am0"K COMPANION

the of the crime and that
or

but fmn. Col

that nei hborhood hoot at this idea aud
say that he gain nothing

in that These
people think he ha escaped either way

the river or otherwise and is now per- -

baps miles away He was reported
as being near a few dajs
ago. Others believe .that he has crossed
the river nud is now in this section
the county or just over the line in
Morgan county, where he list friends,
having utariiid his first wife in that
section. And still otheis believe that he
has never been in llenton county since
the night the killing, and that he is

1 ne laci 01 me matter is iiihi
knows where is, Sheriff Halt in

wc ucncvi:
only question of umil he
succeeds, (the iff IUrt offers reward of
fitfO.GO for the arrest and of
Long, Cole Camp

for the County
12 pajres 81 per yean
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The Youth's In

Tin'. Youth's Companion announces
among the attractions of its 52 issues in
1W7.

TWO HUNDKKD.

practical papers, seniccablc to young
people who have their way to make in
the world, helpful in their insistence on
worthy ideals in every relation of life,
useful in the home the
regular series, "Till the Doctor Comes."

TWO HUNDKI'.D AND TII'TY

capital stories humorous stories, char
acter stories, stories of lite on the farm,
in the great cities, 011 the sea, in the
wilderness. Among them will be 1'ive
ferial Stories by five Companion
favorites; Hamlin Garland, Adeline
ICuapp, Ralph Harbour, Grace Richmond
and Ilulman 1'. Day. There will be a
series also, based upon incidents in
American history, illustrative of life and
times in America fiom the first colonial
planting to the close of the Civil War.

Onr thousand
short notes giving concisely and accur-

ately the importai t news of the times in
public affairs, and in the fields of science
and industry.

Tukkk ituNtmitn
giving assurance that every

been some that he is still in nttl evcry
readers will be satisfied. Governor

his relatives are of MisSO,,ri- - lw'nl Uverelt ,In,c-him- .

reoorls in Margaret Deland, T. W.

could by

by
of

many

of

of

he

time

Courer.

1907

Commander liva liouth of the Salvat on
Army, Gen. A, W. Grccly and Ion
l'erdicatis arc among them.

TWO TIIOl'SAND

e stories, bits of
humor sketches which take not more
l.i.i ..iliiiitu ri T li .... n dIiuiii-- .

new, always well told, and in great
quest by aud after-dinne- r

speukers.
A full of the new

volume will be sent with sample copies
of the paper to any address on request.
The new suhsciiber for IWi whd sends

1.75 for the new volume at once will re
now perhaps nrriiig the Mexico border. J frce tlle issues for

10.XJ, i, .eluding the Double Holiday
Numbers; alo Tun Four- -

making every effort any officer could j ,rCuf ,,alJgll; Calendar for 1107,
n is

a

in twelve colors and gold

who get new
will receive in cash and many
other special inwards, Send for

TUB
141 Street, . Boston, Mass.

AND

Prices

the

Lowest

All Departments in our Large Emporium chuck full of
Up-to-da- te Goods which you are invited to inspect
while in the city.

POPPER,
Latest

Patterns
Biersach's,

CAPTURED.

neighborhood

personally acquainted

neighborhood something

recognizing
frightened,

something

neighborhood

neighborhood.

llrownington

locnictllciiigiiivcar.il

JtErTHUCAN-- ,

YOURS PLEASE,

Leader Low Prices First-0- 1

Merchandise.

Companion

paiticularly

contributors

neighbors harboring
Higginson,

re-

maining

Subscribe Morgan

and

anecdotes,

preachers

announcement

rellmjig

conviiajioii

Companion's

lithographed
Subscribers subscribtions

lo.L'oO.OO

YOUTH'S COMPANION,

Berkeley

RICHARD HENRY WOODS,
VERSAILLES, MISSOURI,

High Grade Investments,
Real Estate, Collections.

Room 5, over Famous Clothing Store.
TELEPHONE NO. 218.

There is existing with many people
a wrong idea of The Keeley Cure they
think it makes one ill for a few days; or
it destroys-- the mind at first or last; or
that there ate hardships connected with
the treatment. In no case is this true.
There is a noticeable improvement from
the start; the mind sticngthcus and re-
covers its normal condition and us the
drugs or alcohol is eliminated a healthy
condition is builded.

DR. J. E. BLAINE. Physician A Mnnadrr.
For 8 years chief of medical staff at Dwlaht, III,

For Iresh tender meats at all times,
call on the Hntcher and firoeer.

C. H. Pkick.

J. R. POTTER
Proprietor of

City Bus Line
and Feed Stable.

.Horses fed and looked after.
Busses meet all trains. Or-
ders by 'phone given prompt
attention. 'Phone 49.

When You Want

LUMBER
Don't forget that
It payto lb a ma
bafora you buy.

H. F. Abell.
Private money to loan by Cham

KavanU(hi

eeley

MM

Correspondence
Confidential.

THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,
2803 Locust St.,

St. I.ouis, Mo,
or I,ock Box 102 J,

St Louis, Mo,

H

NOTICI'. OK PINAI, IWrTI.HMI'.NT.
Nollce in tieiccy kI'ii. t tint tin--

Caroline M. Ili.nVy, HiJiinuUirntrix of tin- - iM:,n-u- f

Win. A. Hanky, itreefttnl. will nmkr fin:,)
s. Itlcmrut of lirr accounts with s.l.l runic a
such mlminihtratrix, lit llir next IrnaufCom 1 of M ircau County, MUwniri tolie tmlilcu ut VeiMiilli.in mid u,int, ., ,),..litll uav of November. A. I). i'y.

Caioi.in'r M, ItANkv, Aiiniiiiirntri

Do You Want Ice?
I have it) and will deliver it right

in your ice bo.
C H. I'kk i:.

The li.e Man.

NOTICE
Of Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that there will
lc a meetihg of the Stockholders of Tli-Od- d

Fellows lluilding Association of V,t.
saille , Missouri, Saturday the Tenth dav
of November, IWO, nt eight o'clock
for the Purpose of voting on a prop'.sj!
lion to issue jflfi.OCO first mortgage bond-o- n

the proper tv of the Association.
All Stockiiidders will take due notice.
Versailles Mo. Sept. 4th, IttXI.

il'.O II. IlllllllAKI,
J. W. Mn.i.s
A. I'oppi.it
1". I). Hahkison

DiitcUrvi


